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Atate OiBeer.
or Supreme Judge,
GEO. B. LAKE.

tor Regent. 6th District.
E. PEBSINGEE- -

For Regent, 4tli Dterritrr.
C. A. HOUSES.

Fr Cafy OfTIceroi- -

For County Clerk
A'JHTEL HAM..

For County Treasure;
J. W. JOHNSOY- -

For Sheriflv
R. W. HYEBS.

For County Judge.
A. N. SULLIVAN.

Yvr Sup't of Public Instruction,
U. W. WISE.

'For Coroner.
rR.' H. D. KOOT.

For Cotmty Commissioner.
.IAS. CRAWFORD.

For County Surreyor,
(5. W. FAIRFIELD,

DOa't fail to send us tbe Election
returns Tuesday night or Wednesday
morning.

Votk early, next Tuesday, don't vote
often, but give us a good honest Re-

publican victory.

Nominations for Ward and Pre-

cinct officers should be made some time
before election day.

It seems we were all mistaken
about the English Mission appointment.
A Tennsylvanian got It but not a Cam
eron.

Victor UuGOsays animals are nev-

er undecided. A dog despises his mas-

ter when he basciilates between two
epiniens.

The Independent candidates are
greatly overestimating ,their strength
or else some folks are lying about their
voting.

A prominent Republican in a neigh-

boring precinct says he will give a dol-

lar a head for all bolting Republicans
in his neighborhood. "'

Senator Morton, of Indiana, is re-

ported as sinking gradually but surely.
It is hardly possible he can ever re-

sume his seat in the U. S. Senate.

Explaining away the Civil Service
Order now. after the damage is done,
is rather thin. Either stick to it in its
entirety or abandon it at once.

We are satisfied that Dr. Root will
do honor to any position to which the
people may assign him, and he's just
the man, for this particular office,

Affairs at Washington are assum-
ing a very serious shape. Unless a
rjetter understanding can be arrived at
ppeedily, an open rupture between the
iidministration and the party looks
likely.

JnsT remember, Republicans, if Cass
xmnty goes democratic this fall, it is
a plain giveaway on your part, the re-

sult of spite, jealousy, and local squab-
bles.

CtosE up the ranks in the face of
the enemy always; lei's win our vic-

tory and then we can look around and
punish all wrong-doer- s with safety.
That's our advice.

We believe we will carry this ticket
no matter what a few disaffected peo-

ple may .say. There's not near the
cutting and scratching going to be
lone, that half-hearte- d republicans
prophesied.

We felt a little discouraged a day or
wo ago, ever our chances, but "believe
tow that there will be comparatively
ew Republicans who will scratch good

. ten from the Republican ticket next
Tuesday.

. One of Gen. Grant's famous tele-
grams in answer to an inquiry was
'Push things." That is just what our
Republican friends must do in this
ampaign, push things, and push them
nth a will, too.

.We call attention to the article from
J.e Inter Ocean on Geo. P. Rowell &

's. Newspaper Director'. It is high
i;ne the publishers of newspapers be--'- n

to run the advertising "Agencies,"
Mislead of letting the "Agencies" run
hem.

Dr. II. D. Root, our candidate for
Coroner, writes us a handsome letter
of acceptance, but thinks his name ap-

peared on the ticket rather late. Nev-
er mind thatDoctor, we'll try and give
you an early vote all the same and a
big one.

Ax oratorical contest was held at
Tabor, Iowa, last Thursday evening.
Col. Dailey, of Counci Bluffs, and Rev,
Mr. Sherrill. of this city, being the
judges. They awarded the first prize,
out of six cont stanta, to Mr. Ashmun,
whom they afterwards learned was a
Nebraskian. his home being at Weep.
ing Water. Ex.

The Plattsmouth "Watchman" man
watches around until he discovers a
Plattsmouth lady busy with little flan-r.- el

garments. ajd then he gives name,
and probable date Jo his paper. Sid-
ney Telegraph.
The Telegraph man must have apite

. Jt ia reconamendfHl that the wards
and preeincts throughout the Conn-t-

meet at their wml voting places Sat--
! urttajr affernoor anil evening, for the
selection of candidates for precinct and
ward offices. The different wards of
Plattsmouth are reqnested to meet at
1 o'clock, at ths usual places in this
city.

Church howe, Esq., master of the
State Grange of Kansas, and one of
the most extensive hog raisers in the
State, keeps his swine clear of worms
by feeding them once a week charcoal
saturated with turpentine. Agricul-
tural Ex.

Church Howe don't live in Kansas.
there's lots of fellows in Neb- - wish he
did though.

Mr. Hall is well know in Elmwood
precinct, and well liked, his neighbors
all speak well of him, and are satisfied
as to his competency to fill the office of
Clerk, if elected. Mr. Tntt may be a
good man, no doubt he is. but he is no
better than Mr. Hall as a man, and
certainly not as good for a Republi-
can to vote for.

Send Us in tbe Election News.

Will some one at each polling place
take it upon themselves to get the cor-

rect returns and forward to the .Her-
ald as soon as counted out. One of
the judges or clerks at each place can
do it. Send on a postal card ; you are
all interested in this news, and if you
send it in we can give you full details
of the election in the next paper.

It's pretty hard editing a lively
campaign paper and have fellows walk
m and prophesy ill luck beforehand,
especially when you're half sick, any
way. We don't believe the staunch,
true old republicans of Cass are going
to give thenmselves away. If we're
beat, the Herald goes down with its
flag flying no quarters and no surrend-
er.

Confirmations.
Among the nominations which the

Senata confirmed this morning are:
John Gosper, of Nebraska. Secretary

of Arizona; P. P. Hoyt, Michigan, as
Governor of Arizona; Frank Guilford,
Assistant Treasurer, Chicago; William
W. Upton, Second Comptroller of the
Treasury; James Gilfin. Treasurer of
the United States; Albert M. Wy-ma- n.

Assistant Treasurer; II. II.
Bates, New York, examiner-in-chie- f of
the Patent Office.

The Burlington Hawkeye thus clas-
sifies certain Republican newspapers:

Council Bluffs Nonpareil (affable Re-
publican), Iowa State Register (perpen-
dicular Republican, St Louis Journal
(calm Republican), Mount Pleasant
Journal (silver Republican.) Davenport
Gazette (Postorfice Republican). Du-
buque Times (gentle Hayes Republi-
can) Inter Ocean (straight Republican),
Chicago Tribune 'unique and delicate
Republican), Chicago Journal (mild
policy Republican).

The New Orleans Democrat is . re-
joiced at the result in Ohio. Hayes is
left practically without a party, but his
case is not hopeless.

If he will dismiss his incongruous
and ridiculous cabinet, organize one
composed of able and experienced dem-
ocrats, and boldly throw himself into
the arms of the democratic' party, lie
will save his administration and be
sjble even now to accomplish much
good for the country.

Turn Democrat out and out, and
then they'll conciliate him first rate.

Mr. Speaker Randall is paying the
penalty of all greatness in America, by
being roundly abused for his commit-
tee appointments. It was currently
reported that. A. II. Steptrens, of Geor-
gia, was made chairman of the Pacific
Railroad Committee but later dispatch
es give Potter of N. Y". Stephens is
a w"ll known extreme Southern Paci-
fic subsidy nan and probably the pres-

sure was so strong from northern dem-

ocrats that Randall did not dare to
appoint him.

A number of physicians of the city,
as well as some wlioare notphysicians.
are talking about circulating a petition
asking the Governor to appoint Dr. R.
R. Livingston, of Plattsm uth, Super-
intendent of the Insane Hospital. The
Doctor is an old settler, and classed
among the first in his profession. Lin
coln Journal.

We have no objection to seeing the
Doctor go to the Lunatic Asylum, if
it's a good thing for him, but we are
afraid there are a lot of people iu Platts
mouth that would go crazy after him,
and that wouldn't do at all.

Withdrawn.

Eight Mile Grove, Oct. 26, '77.

Editor Herald: I desire to say
to Mr. Alton's friendsthrough your pa-pap- er,

that we have decided to with-
draw Mr. Alton's name from the con-

test between County Superintendents,
and let Mr. Wise and Mr. Martindale
fight it cut on that line. Over one
thousand voters are working for Mr.
Alton without his knowledge. I wish
to say to those gentlemen who are
working for him, that in his behalf I
exteDd our warmest thanks, and ask
them to work for the best man now
contesting. A. L. Root, M. D.

In his Lynchburg speech, President
Hayes said: "There is a front and a
rear rank in all armies."
' Commenting on this, the Globe-De- m

ocrat, of St. Louis, says:
"Since that memorable sentence

broke upon an astonished world, tbe
Ohio elections have occurred, and. as
Republicans, we feel more familiar
with the rear than we have for years
before. It's not a nice place to be, in
politics, either,; but the chances are
that we shall go "marching on" iu that
direction for some time to come, until
we chance unon a leader whp can or-

der "right about face," and take ns to
tlie front again."
The rear rank in politic is when some

fellows will flind themselves in Cass
county, after next week, unless we rat
tle out a rousiug Republican vote. No

The dignified Boston Advertiser
mourns thus:

"We can't have everylhloxlo t.ckie its ;

The Buckeye State bus gone u licuiorrt."
CON HO INITIOJ.

One circumstanco holds its level
And give tli us much delight ;

Though Ohio went to the devil,
Iowa went all right.

St. Louis Journal.

We had a little policy.
It wa oar joy and pride,
Ohio went and sat ou it,
And w it early died.

Gone to meet Andrew Johnson.
Boston Travelor.

Mr. Patterson is a good man they
say. We grant it. Personally we have
no word of reproach to throw at Mr,
Patterson, we are glad the Democracy
had "sense enough onco to put up
good man; but Mr.'John3on is just as
good a man, and he is a sound Repub
lican. Now it is admitted that Mr,
Patterson can only be elected bjr Re
publican votes. No valid charge can
be made against Mr. Johnson. Every
one knows he is honest, and competent
to fill the place. Do Republicans mean
to say that they deliberately propose
to vote against that kind of a Republi
can, simply for the fun of putting a

Democrat in his place, or because thev
are mad at some of the men who are
supporting Mr. Johnson. If so, and
that is the only reason for voting
against him, we cannot assent to there
being any Republicanism in such ac
tion.

It is charged, so we understand,
about the country, that Joseph John
son was nominated by a ring, or a com
bination between Plattsmouth and
Weeping Water, for future purposes
We know nothing of any such arrange
ment.. Mr. Johnson was nominated
because ne was ana is a good man,
faithful to all trusts reposed in him.
and because it was well guessed long
beforehand, that Mr. Patterson would
be the nominee on the-- other side, and
that the Republicans would have to
put up their best and strongest man to
beat him, and Mr. J. W. Johnson was
thought to fill the bill better than any
one else. It would be very unjust, to
say" the least of it, to vote against Mr,

J onnson because vou don t like some
body who nominated him, that would
be a cowardly sort of revenge it seems
to us. Fight the men you don't like
when their time comes, that's the way
to do the business.

Of what avail would a greenback
party be, or what relief could it give
more than this.

Oct. 28. The Indiana republican
congressmen last night adopted the fol--
lowiug as their platform:

1. The repeal of the bankrupt law
and its amendments. 2. Reraonetiza- -

tion of silver dollar, making it tender
for all debts. 3. The repeal of resump
tion act clause fixing day for resump
tion. 4. Opposition to subsidies. 5.
Equalization of bounties, pensioning
soldiers of Mexican war. 6. Opposi
tion to further contraction. 7. Hayes
was fairly, honestly, and lawfully elect-
ed; full faith in his honesty, patriotism
and republicanism; if he remains true
to the Cincinnati platform and his let
ter of acceptance upon pacification,
pledge hearty and su jjort ;
the policy of peace and gonl will is
founded in wisdom, and its final suc-
cess depends upon the good faith with
which it shall be received by the south;
approval of all wise and practical ef-
forts to purify the civil service. 8.
In the selection of public servants, all
things being equal, preference should
be given to Union soldiers.

It seems that a short time ago the
Pennsylvania delegation thought their
state was somewhat neglected, and as
an election was shortly coming off
there-i- t was felt to be a good time
to apply. They did so, and claim that
Secretary Evarts promised them to ap-

point any Peunsylvanian as Minister
to England that they would unani-
mously recommend. The delegation
unanimously recommended Simbn
Cameron. Now Simon hates Civil
Service Reform, Southern Policy, and
Conciliation about equally alike and
of course the President could not ap-

point him. Result, a row on the eve
of the Pennsylvania election. Here is
what the Post says of the matter:

the misunderstanding.
Washington, Oct. 27. The politic-

al situation, after a week of wrangling
among Republicans, remains dark and
threatening. No one can yet see any
opening in the clouds. Most of the
Senators and Representatives are at
best in sullen, sour and crabbed dissat-
isfaction with the methods of the Ad-
ministration. The worst of it is those
who would defend the President, are
constantly precluded from effectively
doing so by some new blunders, like
the wretched management of the Eng-
lish mission business. Friends of sen-
sible service reform refuse to be held
responsible for such work, and its ene-
mies make the town hirteoua with their
ridicule.

. The adjournment over t'll Monday
does not make even a truce in the war-farea- nd

the week closes with a situa-
tion about as unfortunate as it well
could be this side of an open rupture
between the President ami his party in
Congress, and their avowed ileli.mce of
his whole civil service policy.

southern.
On the Southern policy the trouble

is far less serious than might be accept-
ed as a necessity, but the.differences on
the other point are radical, with no
plan of settlement yet visible.

people's voice.
The most unfortunate thing of all is

that, though the people are with the
President in this fight, their voice is
never heard. If he will but stand firm
the politicians vrho are making this
desierate war for spoils which does
not belong to them will have to retire
in disorder It is time for the press
and people now to speak and to ' utter
no uncertain sound in the endorsement
of the President and in the demand
for honest and decent politics. If this
be not done the cause must be tempo-
rarily lost.

THE CAMERON JOKE.
s Washington Correspondence N. Y. Herald.

Washington, Oct. 21. The ques-
tion most discussed in town to-nig- ht is
whether the Secretary of State is or is
not the most snecessful joker of the
age. The prevalent impression is that
he Splayed it" ou the Pennsylvania del-
egation very handsomely, but. that on
te whole he was more successful thaia
Jie hail intended.--

' '

Yi r.'icls'i Key o? Tyner?

In the town of Wakefield, Conn
there occurred a vacaney in tho post- -

mastershipv and there were two appli
canto. Messrs. Cross and Watson. Mr.
Cross had voted for Tilden, and was
duly appointed and commissioned by
Post Master General Key. Watson
fought on the Union cide, and was
chairman of the town Central Repub-

lican committee, and was also appoint-
ed and commissioned by Assistant P.
M. Gen'l Tyner.

Cross's friends claim his appoint-
ment is in harmony with civil service
rules. Watson's friends claim that the
northern appointments were to be left
to Tyner. How shall we settle it?
Who is Post Master? Where is the
Boss? .

ABOUT THE INSANE ASYLUM.

From the Oma'ja Republican.

Lincoln. Neb., Oct. 29, 1877.

The board of public-land- s and
buildings completed their investga-tio- n

of the charges against Dr. F. G.
Fuller, superintendent for the hospit-
al for the insane last week, and found
that there was grave mismanagement
of this inportant institution. The
specifications are withheld from the
public, in accordance with what ap-

pears to be the plan of this board in re-

gard to their incomptent officials.
Plain people think that as Fuller and
Wyman were the seryants of the peo-

ple the people have a right to know
just what they have been doing that
made it necessary to order investiga-
tions. The board having found the
charges against Dr. Fuller not without
foundation, the Doctor on Friday ten-
dered to the governor his resignation
to take effect on the 15 of November.
There are several applicans for the va-

cancy, the most prominent of whom are
Dr. Livingstone, of Plattsmouth, Dr
Mansfield, of Lincoln, and Dr.Coffman
of Omaha. We receive it from relia
ble authority that there is little doubt
that the choice of the governor will
fall on Dr. Livingston, a gentleman in
every way fitted for the position. In
act the governor has intimated his in

tention of not appointing anybody from
Lincoln and theLincoln.Physicians gen
erally prefer Dr. Livingston to their
home candidate.

The man that says the article in
last week's Herald i3 two sided and
not clear in its terms or intentions
simply cannot read and understand
English, or lse doesn't want to.

Coiuuiunieated.

Editor Herald: It is being told
about town that we iu PlattsinouLh
don't pay as much taxes as jieople iu
Lincoln, Nebraska City, or Omaha do;
but, sir, I know better, for I wrote in
July of last year to the Mayors of each
of these towns, and here is a copy of
their letters in reply:

Lincoln, Neb, July 20, '76.

E. G. Dovey, Plattsmocth.
Yours of the 17th inst., making in

quiry as to our tax levy for 187(5, to
hand. The ordinance passed by the
Council, June 2 3th, last, making levies
for the present year, is as follows:
General fund4; 4 mills ;stieet and bridge,
3 mills; improvement, 2 mills: Int. and
Coupon. 10 mills; School District, 10
mills. 20 mills total for Citv and
School District purposes.

V ery respectfully,
Hoa'T. D. Silver, Mayor.

I also wrote E. T. Dnke, and here is
his letter:

Omaha, Neb., April 22d, 187G.

E.G. Dovey:
In answer to your letter of inquirv.

of this date, will say that it is the cus
tom in this city to assess merchandise
at 3 of its value, at least our merchan-
dise was assessed in this way by the
assessor. I asked him how to give it,
and he said J of its value. I presuin
that all the other merchants were as-

sessed in the same manner.
Yours truly, E. T. Duke.

In July I wrote the Mayor of Oma
ha, and here is his reply:

Omaha, July 18th, 1873.
E. G. Dovey. Plattsmouth, Neb :

Dear Sir: Received yours of the
12th inst. this morning. See this day's
Republican. General purposes, 10
mills; schools, 4 mills; sinking fund, 4
mills. This is all the city tax. Last
year it was 24 mil's in all. This year.
18 mills in all. Kespectf ully.

Champion S. Chase, Mayor.
Here is the answer from Nebraska

City:
City Hall, Nebkaska r1Neb., July 18, 1870

E. G. Dovey. Plattsmouth:
Dear Sir: Mavor Tomlin handed

me yours of the 17th, and in reply en
close copy of monthly statement, as be--
ng more convenient, lhe assessment

in this town was made on the basis of
4 of the actual value of town proper
ty, this being done so as to keep the
town from being assessed too high lor
Countv purpose. The monthly state-
ment gives the assessment for the year
1876 at, ceneral fund, mil s; sinking
fund, 10 mills; school fund, 2 mills;
special fund, 3 mills; street fund, 2
mills; making in all 22 mills, at 3 or
the actual value of town property..

Now, Mr. Editor, taking those as
sessments, and we not only pay a larg-
er tax than Lincoln, but our taxe3 for
City purposes, for the year 1876, were
more than Lincoln, Omaha, and Ne
braska City all put together. If any
one would like to see the above named
etters, I have them in my possession,
ind will take a pleasure in showing
them to anyone who wishes to see them.
And here I challenge any living man,
regardless of race, color, or previous
condition of servitude, to find a town
or city, either iu the Union or out of
the Union, either in Northern States
or in the Southern States, where the
negroes and carpet baggers have been
playing thunder in any country eith
er under Republican Monarchies or
Imperial Governments, any where be-

twixt here and Jerusalem, if they give
the facts and figures, and prove that
there is one spot on earth that pays the
same taxes that we in this city do, I
will pay mine in the future without a
murmur. But I know it cannot oe
done. - IleBjectfuIly,

TELEuRAPHI CI

CONHItUATIONS BI THE SENATE.

Nominations by the President.'

The Presidential Party.

Who John Welsh Is.

Washngton, Oct. 80.
The Senate in executive session con

firmed the nominations of Mr. E. W.
Stoughton, minister to Russia; Noyes,
minister to France; Kasson, minister
to Austria; Lowell, minister to Spain,
and several other lower diplomatic ap
pointments.

The President has nominated John
Welsh, of Pennsylvania, as envoy ex-

traordinary and minister plenipoten
tiary to Great Britain; Thomas A. Os- -
born, Chili; James M. Comly Hawaiian
Islands; Alonzo E. Beann, United
States district judge western district of
Wisconsin; Jacobs. Boreman, associ
ate justice of the supremo court of
Utah.

The president, Mrs. Hayes, Webb C.
Hayes, Burchard Hayes, Miss Piatt,
Secretary Evarts and two daughters,
Secretary and Mrs. Sherman, Attorney
General Devens. and others, left this
morning for Richmond.

John Welsh, nominated as minister
to England, was president of the board
of finance of the centennial commission
and is a prominent mercluint of Phila-phi- a.

CONGRESS IN EXTRA SESSION.
SENATE PROCEEDINGS.

Washington, October 30. A num
ber of bills were introduced and referr
ed to appropriate committees, mostly
of a private nature.

house committee notes.
There lias been a great contest be-

tween Knott and Potter for the judi-
ciary committee. Knott has been suc-
cessful. His friends made a powerful
appeal that to remove him would be a
degradation. The Indian committe is
formed with a view to the transfer of
that bureau from the Interior to the
War department. The military com
mittee will be so framed as to oppose
any increase of the army. Chicago
Tribune Special.

How it Happened to Blaine's Girl.
A few days ago a singular dispatch

appeared in the Telegraphic News say
ing "Senator Blaine's daughter may
recover" and that the Senator was ill

no one could make head or tail of it,
this seemi to be the explanation.

New York, Oct. 2 The Sun has
the following: "A private letter from
Agusta, Me., gives the particulars of
tne sail accident to Senator Blaine s
daughter Alice. She is 16 vears of aire.
very pretty, full of talent, charminsr
and popular. Talking with a gentle-
man on Saturday evening in the parlor
of her father's house she toyed and
played with a tiny pistol that belonged
to her mother. The visitor begged her
to put it away, although it was unload-
ed, and spoke gravely of using even
empty pistols as playthings. When he
arose to go away, she laughingly ran
upstairs to her brother's room, got a
cartridge and put it in the cylinder,
and came bounding down, calling to
her friend, who was passing out of the
front yard, to see her shoot; but be-
fore she had leveled the weapon in her
gleeful hurr', she pressed the trigger,
and the ball struck between her eves,
passing upwards. Miss Blaine clasped
her head with her hand, and crving
Oh! I am shot! fell to the floor. Sur-
geons have probed for the ball, but
cannot find it. The child suffers terri-
bly. Iullamation of the the brain U
feared, but the surgeons give tlu fami-
ly hope."

With the sinjr'e exception of Mr.
Patterson, there Li no comparison be-

tween the tickets as far as men are
concerned. Mr. Hamey, by all aeeouuls,
i3 nothing like as capaMe a man for
sheriff as Mr. livers, our candida'.e:
nor will Mr. Hill compare, with Mr.
Sullivan.

On commissioner n3.ua, Mr. Craw-
ford is one of the strongest, best men
they have in his neighborhood, and i

well known to every nnn in the coun-
ty, as 11 man of silTairs; a careful good
business man. and every way iu:iiititd
for the arduous duties of commission-
er. Mr. Gyger, on the other hand, is,
by all accounts, in nowise fitted for so
responsible a position, and the least
said about it the better.

In short, they do not expect to elect
these men. They propose to make
their big fight onTr:.-asurer,ari- d may be
Sheriff, but with scarcely a hope to
win in that. Treasurer they are con-

fident of. Republicans, will you ac-

knowledge that so good a man as Joe.
Johnson can be beaten in this county by
any body?

A Denial.

It having been reported that the Re-
publican candidate for sheriff, Mr.
Hyers, had agreed to give his printing

whatever that may be or patron-
age to the Louisville Chronicle, we
are authorized by Mr. Ilyers, to state
that no such an agreement, nor any
agreement of any sort whs ever made.
The proprietors of the Chronicle,
throguh Mr. Mjiyflehl their agent, also
deny any thing of the kind.

We just want to say one word on
this business. We don't propose to be
placed in a false position again ou this
matter. There are always a lot of out-

side fellows that are more worried over
our printing than we are ourselves.
We expect and believe that Mr. Ilyers
is a gentleman, and if elected will do
what he pleases with his printing and
just what is right about it. In the
meantime we don't think it just to give
other people a chance to make votes
by stating that he is fighting Platts-
mouth, or the Plattsmouth Republican
Newspaper. We do not edit a paper
for money alone, and no man or set of
men can buy the opinions of this pa-

per. We axpect to do our duty to the
very best of our ability, av.d believe
we can carry this ticket in spite of all
growlers and croakers. When we have
done that it will be time enough to
talk about printiug and siclu Hurrah

'for liters! '

WILLIAM HEROLD,
dealer In

DRY GOODS,

CLOTHS.

BLANKETS.

FLANNELS,
FURNISHING GOOD3.

:o:

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.

Large stock cf

BOOTS and SHOES
U be

CLOSED OUT AT COST.

Notions, Queensware,
and ia fact everything you can cull for in

the line of

General Merchandise.
CASH IAID FOR HIDES AND F0R9.

All kinds of country produce taken in ex-
change for goods. . 31 yl

H. HEROLD,
dealer ia

DRY GOODS,
BOOTS,

SHOfiS,
HATS,

CAPS.
GLOVES,

FURNISHING GOODS,

JEWELRY and NOTIONS.

I liiive large stock of

Buck Gloves,
of my own make, to be closed out at cost, Al
kinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE
taken in exchange fur 5- -

gg. 23 S ,

Main Street, Corner of Fifth,
Plattsmouth. - - - aeb

3jl

WATCHES! JEWELRY ! !

o
Unmilnn .olt. so extensively wrra In

Paris, wms firt dNoovereit in 1870. hv the cele
brated French chemist, Alon. L). Be I.uiiige,
who iii:iniif:icturi(l it into hMvelrv. and for five
vears sold it to the leading jewelers of Pari for
noli I !. In 1S7S, when his oceret ie

known, ten of the manufacturing jewelers es-

tablished a stock company, with a of
aw.nnn.ono. tor tne purpose ot tnaniiinc'uniitf
Komaine 4ol-- l jewelry miu ltnirties.' it Ik this immense capital, and the aid of im
proved machinery, they are enabled to produce
all the latent patterns of jewelry at less than
one-teu- tb tbe cost of Solitl Uold. and ot anual- -
ity and color which makes it impossible even for
exjM'ii to detect it imm tne genuine.

4v haverureiithe-exelii- azen- -
ey of the I'nitetl Mtates and Canada, for
the sale f all (roods inar.ufactured from tin
metal, and in order to int induce them in the
most speedy manner, have put up assorted sam-
ple lots as Vi veil below, which wj will sell at

ne-e- nt h the retail value unl!! .Farm
arj- - 1st, 1H7. Kead the list :

AO-CI2.- VT LOT.
One flent's Watch Chain retail price ?1 no
One pairensx'd Sleeve Knttous. retail price 75
One Stone-S- et Scarf Pin
One set (.". Spiral Shirt Studs " " 75

ne impr'd shape Collar Iiutton " " 50
One lieuvy plain Weddiug Jtiiiir 125

Total ; S5 00

For .V! cents s will send above sis articles
postpaid.

gii.OO t,OT.
On" p:ir Hleeve Muttons, stor.f setting.
One -- et 3Sj:r.il shirt SUvl.
)r,i' Ikmw li iml K u: ';r''ni"iit iJ't j;.

One Set 2 Kusravej IsracrVis.
One Ladles l.oirt' tiitnrd or Neck "batn.
One Kivjraved Nthibitiire l.ockct. for the above.
OneOeei's Heavy Link Watch Chain.
One Lake CJeorjje liiainoii.l Stud.

One Ladies Veek Chain jind CJiane.
One Ladies' Heavy (Juar 1 Chain f r Watch.
One et Pin and K';ir Klns. Aiir-lhyt- .

One extra fine M;ni:iture Locket.
Oii'i-Caiiie- Seal Kiiv- -

One vcrv heavy WVddtns or Knjr!rinent King.
One ieiits heavy Watch Chain with Ciuiri.i.
One pair Pearl Inlaid Sleeve Ilia tons.
One like (ieore Cluster Tin.
One i.iir(i heavy band llraeelets.

ioo i.or.
One Ladies Opera Oivird Chain.
One Lndies' NecH Chabi and Cross.
One I .iiitiful Locket. o"i,rnived.
One pair Itaud l?r
One OeatV Twist Link Vel Chain and .Charm.
One pairOnvx Sleeve P.r.Sloi-s-
Oae set i.1 onyx Shirt studs.
One new improved i'ollar imtfn::.
One extra cut Cameo Se;;l Kin.
One Arizona Solitaire Stud.
Onest Amethyst or Topaz Pin and K.ir Drops.
One Ladies' Chemise Iiutton.
One plain Kini;, Mumped is K.

r.oo Lor.
One Ladies' Opera Chain, with tlide and tassel,

'retail price S5.O0.
Oneuent's heavy Watch Chaiu, with Curb

Charm, (retail price ss.on).
One Ladies' heavy long Neck Chain.
One eleirnt Chased Miniature Locket for above.
One set Cameo Med iliwii Pin and Kar Drops.
One pair (2) heavy Chased Band llraeeletf.
One (lent's Solitaire Diamond Stud.
One Gent's Cluster Diamond Pin.
One pair Amethyst or Onyx Sleeve Buttons.
One set (3) Studs to match the above.
O.ie elegant lieavv set Cameo Seal King.
One Massive P.and or Weddintr King.
One new " patent" Collar Ihitton.
One Indies' Chemise Itutton.
One Amethyst or Topaz Kine. (extra finish).

The retail price of the articles in each sample
lot amounts to exactly ten times the price we
ask for the lot ; for example, our. l.oo lot retails
for $10.00 ; our $5.00 lot for .V.ini.

A. Solid Romaine (ioiti limil-in??-Ca- se

Watch Free.
To anv one sending us an order for the above

lots by express to the amount of $15.00 ive w ill
send KRICK one Solid Komaine oold Hunting
Case Watch. Odds' or Lad ie' size, warranted
to keep perfect time, and look f qually as well as
iiimnnmlil ivati li. Kv mail postpaid S15.no.
This is our l,ext ofTer to Ti. ami is
worth a trial, as the watch alone will sell or
trade readilv for from Sai00to.j0.cn. Clouts' or
Ladies' Watch alone. S7.no or ?n.(K'. with a heavy
Kent's Oold I'attern Vest Chain and Charm, or
Ladv't Opera Chain with slide and tassel.

It tan KM HUH: Thl offer onlj holds good
until January t. lsrs. After that tune we shall
sell only to Jobbers and Wholesale dealers, and
any one wishing our goods will tnen have to pay
full retail prices. '

Romaine Oold is the best, and, in fact, the
only imitation of genuine eohl made, being the
same In weisht. color and finish, and all
goods are made In the latest gold patterns.
Will guarantee satisfaction in every instance, or
refund money.

SEVD MONEY BY TV O. MONEY OEhEK.
OR KEOISTKKKD LETTER. AT OI K KISK.
NO OOODSSENTC O. D. I' X LESS AT LEAST
f5.m ACCOMPANIES THE OKDEU.

Address plainly,

W. F. Evans & Co,,
Sole Agt's U. S. aiul Canada.

07 k 9 South Clark St, CHICAGO, 111.
25ni6

Money for Farmers.
bTe now-- on hand, ready lor shipping
of

Pure Bred
I oland Chi.in r'e tor sale, at reasonable rate.
Can furnish tn pairs not akin. These pisrs are
descended from the herds of Slierard A Alexan-
der, of Illinois. and A.C. Moore. Can pedigree to
the twst hotis nt the natKnuU hog show lu Chi-
cago in HjTi. -

Corre iontIence promptiv answered. Save
the expense if senaUij farther ewt.

. E. N. SHELDON.
loiu. IX"ih to . Iowa.

HENRY BCFCK.
DEALER IN

SAFES, CHAIRS,

Lounges, Tables, Bedsteads
ETC., ETC., ETC.,

Of All Descriptions.

METALLIC BURIAL CASES

.wooDEir ooiFu-iisr- s

Of all sizes, ready made and sold cheap for cash.

"With many thanks for past patronage. I invite
invite all to call and examine my

LARUE STOCK OF
40tf. FCBSITI tE AXI OOFFIX.

ROBERT DONNELLY'S

AND

BLACKSMITH

SHOP.Wagon, Buggy, Machine and riow re
pairing, and general Jobbing.

I am now prepared to do all kinds of" repairing
of farm and other machinery, as there

is a good lathe in my shop.
PETER RA U EN,

The old Reliable Wagon Maker
has taken charge of the wagon shop.

lie is well known as a
NO. 1 AVOIiKMAN,

ew Wagons and Ungate made toOrder.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Shop ou Sixth street. uosite Streight's Stable

A YEAR. Agents wanted, llusl-ne- sa

12600 legitimate. Particulars free.
iMrmJ.WOETB CO.. St Loui. 11a.

aoi Morttht-- HabUabMlntIy MnrlmiMrtlry

OPIUM tor particular. i'ft. uaklto.
1ST Wahintoa St., ducaa, II L

PRFWIITJI WATCH ASD CnAIV045 wuheveryoidor. Out-
fit tree. J. li. Ua lord & Co., Cbicajjo, 111.

GOLD PLATEDWATCnES. rh-a- pr

$3 in the know a uorM. Sartplk Watch to Afljum.
ADDkra, A. OOLLTk-- & CO-- Cukmo. 111.

Dr.A.G.OLIN'SH,$i
it Ofcease of a Private utu-re- , fetittin? from early abutct

or Infertton of aHhfT sr. ticmlnal M'ek rteaa pftMiiiuiig
KhiIamIuii, LoMfMpnorr iMpuirt-i-l Marat, htAlanhaHitl or impoUnr), Servu lMllty, jwim-niiii- y

; dUe-- - ot turn Ulaidder Kidney, I.lver,
Ltinffa. Atl!p Catarrh. '"lr- -, Mt Chtmb- ami ItlH--r

tfrKA OK fr'EMAl'EH, Mt! to Lb treat iront. 1. OUo
ha had a life-lo- experience, ami rttrw whnc.iLm fall. H
amiinuof tiic ?, umi no iiicrrurv. hm Ihm

largest prartW in the U.S. I.A1HKH reotitrliie. ireturnrnt iritU
private home nl banl, rail or write. Fverv ronvrnwnrt fur

t tent. nd fifty cen U fur sample of Rubber Jkm1s and rip
rolar of Important information br t xpnr. jK- - OLlNti
Female P1IU, $5 per Bo. i'mrftilunrn free.

MAKKIAGE GUIDE E&Jtrri
jrotinjf ant) middle arfexl of both Sexea, ou all die of a private
nature. Valuable advlre to (Im married and those ror tem plating
mamaee. How to be healthy and truly happy In the married fvla-fir-

Everybody ihoulii get tha book. Trice AO casta, to any ad
dre&t saaiad.

A PHYSIOLOGICAL

View of Marriage ?
ii'jl A Guide to WediocJc d4u .1 9 uiifldi'iihal Trati on lhe
KfiJutir f marriage and the

iaue rufft unbt tor ft : the eu

A N O . . of Reproduction end
the Diseaaea of Women.

A book for p eonsid-- e
ate reading. 200 paces, price

A i j - M.1 - fill iL ADVISER!
On all dioruixio( aprivate Jature arising Irons Sol.

Abuse. Exceaaes. or Secret Dieeaeea, vittt the beet
mesne of cure. .arr prn. Drier ii ct.

A ClilNICAL. LECrUfiE on the etxjre diseaaei and
those ot the Throalanri Lunga, CiiUixrii.Bupture, tie
Op turn Habit. ar.. price JO eta.
Either book t postpaid on receipt ot price ; or ali three.

eonfainiriK',wJr7-- - lautinjliy il. unrated, tor 74 eta.
Addreea IR, B (TITS, Ao.l2N. UUx Su fit. Lovua, JEo.

MIKE SCHNELLBACHEE,

BLA CKSJUITII
1I0USL SHOEING,

Axn
WA fiON REPAIIil X CI

All kinds of

FA I! 31 IMPLEMEXTS

mended
Neatly tC-- Promptly

:0:

Horse, 3Iulc& OxShoein?,
In short, we'll shoe anything that has
four feet, from a Zebra to a Giraffe.

Come and see us.

ISTEW SHOP,
on Fiftli St.. between Main and Vine Streeto.
Just across the corner from the xkw HEIJAIJ)
OFITICB. Idyl

BAKXES' FOOT rOWEI.
1 ndifTereiiT niacliiuen with
I wliicli Ittiilderw, Cabinet
llJ Makers, Wagon Makers

and Jobbers In miscellaneous
work can compete :w to qi:ai.- -

TY ASl) PKH'K wiili steam
jH-- r manufacturing ; mo
Amateur's supplies, saw-blade-

fancy woods and
Sav where you read

tlii and sei idfor eatalociie and prices. . V

Johx Barnes, Kockford WinnebaKO Co.

OPT YOUR I,ETTEIIS
Gr Excelsior Copyin Eoo. ijg

made of Chcmleal Paper.
Quickly copies anv writing WITIIOl.T Water,
riiMS, or KKIMI. USCU ill no il i, 1 '. j ",.
fice. For Ladies wishinc to retain copies of let
ters, every r.iisinesn man. clergymen, correspon-
dents, truvHers it is invaluable sells at sij;!it.
Send 3.Hsind w e will send a K pane bo'k.
letter size. HY MAIL paid to any address. We

Commercial Agency. "V
for Agents' Circular. Kt 1!V. V.."'0. HO nnrborn t., Chloaso, III.
5UOO AEXT! wanted. ni6

Waukesha Central

Medical Spring !

S. II. DAU8TOW, Prop.

o-- .- o

Tlie waters of this Spring have been
analyzed by Prof. Uoik, of Milwau-
kee, Analytical Chemist, and found to
contain the same ingredients, substan-
tially, that have rendered the Uethesda
and Glenn Springs eo famous.

THESE WATERS CVRE

DIABETES. KIDNEY AND
INTERNAL TROUBLES

OF VARIOUS KINDS.

TUf y re ulilpped all over the 1'nited
Htaten mid their reputation

1 I'ndoubteiL

THE "CENTRAL"
RANKS AHONO THE BEST

OF THESE STRINGS.

Tor further particulars ap;.ly to

S. II. BARSTOW,
m6 WAUKESHA. WIS.

HONEY TO LOAN.
S100t000

Tlo.vi on Improved. fjnr in ry crntf, ut
lowrnteof ininr"! Aw'! ji.ia- - rolterrrf.Ut .e.vvitt). 'Unit i?,. J V.Vt. ,i

Windham's
Real Estate and Loan Office,

LANDS BOUGHT AND HOLD.

TAXES PAID,

U. S. PATENTS TO LAUD
OBTAINED.

Tltlr F.iAmliiril nod Perfected.

LOANS NEGOTIATED.

It i a duty every man owes to hinife! und to
tliOJe interested with liiiu to know the eond!-dltio- n

of tluWffc to lib projierty. It is a act
well known to the lejial profession, :md to real
estate dealers, that thousands of the impn.rtd
and unimproved farms of this western country,
have imperfect titles ; much expense ai.d ini-
tiation can be saved bv having yourtlllesexain-we- d

and perfected, at o:ico, and before pioper-t- y

reaches eastern fl.ures in value, when ques-
tionable, titles become more dinVuit to remedy.

All persons claiming title to land should ob-

tain the United States Patent and have it re-
corded, the Icya) title from the Government is
vested in the individual thrnuph tbe patent
and title is not perfect until the Patent U issu-

ed and recorded, and eastern capitalist will not
Jortii money on such Kcourl'y unless it b done.

As a matter of business eonvi nience, I have
connected this department with my Law Prac-
tice, and have placed in charge of It XV. S. V Ise,
w ho w ill, under my supervision, attend to all
matters itppertaininir thereunto.

A ten year's residence in the State and Coun-
ty, with oonftant business experience, and rela-
tions with its inhabitants, has thoroughly qual-
ified me for transacting business of the abmo
mentioned character with facility.

It. U. WINDHAM. Att'y. at Law.
AV. S. Wisf, Notary Public. '. ij t

E. G. DOVEY & SON,

take ileasure in a:iiionninT,

TO THE CITIZEN'S OF PLATTS-
MOUTH AND VICINITY,

That thev are now located in their

NEW BUSINESS HOUSE,

Opposite Fitzgerald Iilocfc,

and ready to see their old customers

and as many new ones may fin,c

Having just opened

a new assortment

o good s

in a new,

LIGHT IIAXDSOMi: PLACE OF

lrjiXE.s.s.

We think we can ac-

commodate the

public and

please

the taste of all.

Give us a call any way, and try the
new up town store. lltf

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

JPTJIX OS
AND

OH;.a-A2STS- .

I can furnish the atiove rnstnnnr.M of tho
best makers with

FULL GUARANTEE FOR FIVE
YEARS.

THE MASON AMI HAMLIN OKOANED

lrtoriot: over ALI. Instruments in t!-- ' S53

WORLD'S FA IKS,
..M or rented on the best terms ever oiTered lor

INSTRUMENTS.FIRST CLASS
I have secure;; the siiw 'fmrtrr.t

TUNER,
Mr F. R. Mene. who will give his attention t "

tnninR an.t repairing Oifrm? on Ine inot re
..n:r."le terms. Sviuple lusminients at It "

lrng Store of Dr. Chapman, on X.itn stre .

and Dr Johnson, near cor. ot Mam and Uth st-

onier U ft at either p.ace ill be pr- - nsi.tly a' -

ten4-J- K " .ijMEiftnlt.
Il4K;-nioutll-.


